
COVER THOSE HARD-TO-FILL
BARE SPOTS WITH BLAZING COLOR!
•Grows inany soil ‘Needs no special care.
•Thrives in sun or partial shade.
•Quick, even, disciplined spreading.
•Guaranteed

Oieepiwj Red 8 for $2.95
A J 16for *6.75 32 for $10.96

beOttlH 64 for $19.95
You'll be thrilled with this hardy ground
cover Sedum spunum, sometimes called
Dragon's Blood Fills those ugly trouble spots
with attractive, thick evergreen foliage all
year and amazes you with brilliant, star-like
flowers June thru Sept You get hardy, nor
them, nursery-grown plants

Cohnadt BCue S|«ucc
FIVE YEAR OLD - 1 TO 2 FT. TALL
3 FOR $4.95 6 For $9.65

9For $13.95
12 For $17.95

Now, in this special sale, you are able to pur-
chase the ever-beautiful, ever-popular Colorado
Blue Spruce (Picea -pungens glauca) at one-
half our regular catalog price These select, branched. 5-year old transplanted
trees are not seedlings they are at least I to 2.feet tall Having been
transplanted, the root system is well developed and witljielp the plants to get real
value to your property Buy now and have the added pleasure of shaping your
tree just the way you want, while you watch it grow

Tedrn)
FOR

$3.95
60 for »6.
100 for »

260 for *

GROW
BIG A.*
TEAC'
SwibmiMq

Qulwmtt
Sfemutewies aiey

big A firm, deep red
berry, they make fancy

restaurant desserts Also excellent for preserves, freez-
ing and eating fresh too

When planted in April the Quinaull produces July thru
September right up until frost Treat yourself to a
long Strawberry Season of huge, luscious-tasting
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FULL ONI-YIM BUMMTEI N5247
SHADE SCREEN

If not 100% satisfied with your Plants, within one
year of receipt, just RETURN THE ORIGINAL
SHIPPING LABEL, for free replacement or pur-
chase price refund, your choice TheWARRANTY
IS VOID unless the ORIGINAL SHIPPING
LABEL ISRETURNED

BLUE
MOON
ROSE
HYBRID
Efl ROSE

ONLY
$5.95 each

3 for $15.95

A choice rose with remark-
able coloring. A variety that
puts on an astounding dis-
play of spectacular

is year after year. Has huge,
fragrant, lavendar blue blooms that contrast nicely with the
rich green foliage. Blooms all summer long. It's unusual col-
oring makes it a stand-out rose by itself or in a rose garden.
These are 2-ycar prize specimen, fully guaranteed to grow
and bloom.

RfIQRANT ENQLISH LAVENDER
Plants ONLY $2.95
for $5.50 12 for $9.95

[Lavendula vera) This perennial is world
imous for its dried flower spikes that are used
fill drawers sachets with a wonderful long-

ing fragrance. Its soft, lavender-colored flowers
>rn on slender. long-stemmed spikes. Grows up
'his is a good plant for hedges and flower beds.
I color, beauty and fragrance to the garden dur-
and August. We send well started plants.

-ORDER HERE ——

AAA four seasons nursery
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POSTAGE
PREPAID

(Mini SoraonTMi ■ It Apart)
mu THU (InPlcata varWly) ONE trM Mm p no charpa. whan you Mod uo ANY
•BE PAID ONCER Mow. ONE FREE TREE PER CUSTOMER ONLY, PLEASE.

COST
SHADE VARIETY HY. POPLAR TREE
SCREEN VARIETY NY. POPLAR TREE

HOW MANY CAT. NO.

NSS47
SLUE MOON ROSE

EXTRi
larg:

25

FSfTS TERRIFIC NEW PEP-STfIRT PILLS
New - Soft, E«iy-To-(lt«
Ftp Flllt For Plants

Hi-n s a oursr rymaii syinl wr d like to share with you
Fi rlili/i with idsy lo use PEP PILLS lo get your plants
off lo d good sldrl SAFE TO USE these pills won’t burn

sensitive feeder roots ECONOMICAL won’t wash out of the ground and you only have lo
feed plants every 2 years EASY to USE just move out to the ends of the branches cir-
cumference of the plant at 18 intervals We recommend PEP PILLS for shade and fruit
trees, shrubs, roses-even delicate bedding plants This is a good way to save yourself some
time and money YOU WONT GO WRONG WITH PEP PILLS Suggested planting rate-
Trees, rose bushes—3 pills Small plants (bedding, grapes, berries) I or 2 pills Instructions
included
MSB3II PEP-START PILLS
25 for $2.50 100 for $ 8.50
SO for $4.50 200 for $15.50

500 for $37 50
1000 for $72 00

NUT!

NSSIS

S-YR. PLUS SPRUCE
BY. QWNAULT STRAWSERRIES
CREEPMO RED SEOUM
ENGLISH LAVENDER

MSSSII PEN'S NEW PEPSTART PIUS
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TOTAL
PACKING A HANDUNO CHARGE ADO ON ORDERS UNDER II(.00

ILLINOIS RESWENTS ADO »H% SALES TAX
TOTAL AMOUNTENCLOSED OR CHANGED
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